
ihat tlie Impartlsl student cn'inot fnil to
lioie Wllh 1'iiln nml morllilcittlon the
lainetiliihle ttct timt ilpoh tlio vllal quos*
tlons suiunlilcd to thom fof declsion,
llioy u__ld.d upon slrl-tly pnrt/ imcs,
.lohl. llcpubllcHiis vollng ont wny nhil
.ovcn IJenwcrnls Vollng the other.

iiM.i- -..iu ii.i-;? When we voted to ere-
ato tho Klectnrnl {.ouinims.on i\;n sitp-
liosed, 11s we had a flght to suppp.c, thnt
ln such an hour ot publlc.perll, ln tlio
Bupr.nm mtiment bt our dostiny fvr n yea-
tolc, fivo Benfttors, flve HoproscnUtlvoR
aiul ll.ft judR.s aolongliig to tho moll
august ti-lmiunl upon earth, could 1.0
lountl Who would he cnpablc of rl.iiig
¦uperlnr lo nll consldcrallons of puriy,
aud (leclilhiK tlio grent qli'csllons sub-
mltted lo them llko _.a.i lots and men,
accotdlrtg to. tho Constltution nnd laws.
Ih the fear bt God, nnd ln tlio splrl of
the oath they wero requlred tn tMte. 1nr

be lt from mo to Impiign the wf«J
the honorablo _oh.mls_lnne.rs. Poor nu«

man nnltire ls very wenk.1 nml lt is

chnritabio to presume that lf the> woro

Ihlluenced ln thelr Judftnicnt by n"J P*">
blns or prejudlce. they were noi 1011

Bclous of It nt the tlme. Biit stlll tho

humlllntlng Met remn 1ns, thnt lipon
every vllnl proposlllon tho.^stood ei^ivt
Reptiblleaiis and sevon »»»*j*-,^'JustIce Strong frankly ndmlttcd lia louei

addressed lo »S\^6p0Mxikrf 20, tSff.

!Snthfin^HMrt0oirdseli:earVl,0h,?.(lrerCnt
° «, case Ihey bnsed thrir declsion
Upon 1ho P"''"^, ...r,." 0 ld not bo

b0 n«ulrg«^ ^^_?91SBTEN'C«KS.
misslon has a«en«»led>w <-*, dlfforcnt
RlnrliiB »"«L"S^ tln e.Ue tl ev declded
rullngs. In the Floi itin pase u .

,0
lt wns not competent to giyo nio ¦.

,.

SSS^r^f-Xtgt'U had .10,

nnd them they PWffi&SkJ?olg ,1111 y of
tho objoetlon mnde to^ho oi-ls o£
Jlumphreys, Ti,o,!-,m»» t0 tho
oplnlon lb" J^t^f'u,. v"te nnd tbe
questlon of the oftect ol^tnp eviAonce
lnellRlblllty oC. KV^t h_ hold thc offlce of
does not show that bo noiui

ihipplng commlssloneron tbe /n,.stSlectors werer appo "^ t?"¦ $Jd ,l0l bo
plnce Ibey dcclded that lt^ ^
com_.oti.i-t to go lnto oviann oC lho
nnnors opened by tne /P'V ,0 houso..,g&Ste ln the presence o thn^ojgoKBte ln tho P^senco^ot 1.c - ^ltl(!tl
nnd ln the second pln0 1nc>ftUwn(kl l0
they d d go n\to c,Vc'f;*-\.nt mel glble.
prove that Humphreys j5iS ldel ltP_ii ihe ,1-OMlBlanri caso tbe, _ny
wns not1 competent to P'"

t a e)octorfl
nf such persons »;" jppi ¦» ,u
aforesaid. he lc »» °.« ft gg timo when
under tho Unltofl stawa a^ ver
they were appolnteo. ^ 1 t0 0.
lnellglble under thc lawsj01 fl
any other matlei^oncrea^nllunde tho S_,d,w_.rfded that it mado
ln otber words. thev^looitiea
no dlfforence w elliei tne e tUuUo.
rendered lncllBlbloT».v ,eUlc St;ite nf
of tho Unl ed Stnles 01^-tne toflt
Loulslnnn. hls^voto. mu« °

nd,)1R.
Thls declalon.wns mncie n

nl, Cnn.

Jffi^^^^e.pr^ten,.
shall be appolnted_-.an .c ec «r^*n

S.a»eXs3 om«g olytrust

?£?r«^d^a-;'^1 ol the

S^n^S^tr^c^r^v^
in 1KI7 tho ellglbiltty ot oleolors wus con-

ln the FiJrida nnd Loulslana casosluT
held that the person regular y cortllleu
to bv bo Governor of tbo State, ant1 nci-

cordlhs to tbo determlnatlon of theii
appoiniment by tho returning offlcers,

Tliiiv nlso held evldence aliundo tlio'cer-
t nc'ato not .cOmpetent. Under tho laws
of Oregon thS Governor and the Socretury
nr stnte WS*« tho leturiilng bonrd. llu-y
cerfllied haVOdell. Cartwrlght and Cro-
nln acl boon duly appoln edieleOtorsl ind
yet the commisslon went behlnd theso
rertilleates nnd recoivod ovldence show-
iuK that Watts had been duly appolnted
elector Instend of Cronln. lf thoy had
adherod to tho same rullng made ln tho
Florida and Loulslana cuses, they wouici
havo been compelled to count ono vote
in tho State of Oregon for lilden nnu
Hendricks. whlch would havo glvon 185
votes a majorlty of all the votes east.
But such a declslon would havo beon
nltoirether tochnical. and not In aci-.ord-
anco with tho rlght of thft caso, Inas-
niuch as the cerHlled absffact of voters
clearly showed that the Stato of Oregon
had voted for the Hayes electora by a

dcclslve majorlty.
The fundamental error of the commis¬

slon, in my humble opinion, was ln ro.
fuslng tho offer of prool mado by tho
counsel of tho, T.llden electora-;ln tho
cases of FlorliSh: -Lo.ujslaiitr and South
Carollna. Iifc'Uw- ease^of Florlda they
offered to prove thut tne certltlcatcs Of
the rettirnlng board were ln vloliition Ot
tho Rtate law. that every department of
the Stnte government had declared theni
lllegal, null ancl vold, and that the people
of Florlda Imd. ln ihe modu prescribod
by law, appolnted Tlldon eleclors by a

declsive majorlly. In the caso ot Loulsl¬
ana thev offered to provo that a fruudu-
lent consplracy had beon entered Into
tn count the vote for tho Hayes eleclora;
that ihe certlflcat'e had boon aroeured i>y
brlbery and forgery: that many thou¬
sands ot votes for tho Tlldon electora
hafl beon illegally rejected by the rcturn-
Ing board: that thoy hnd oSCred to sell
thff vot,. of tho State. nncl that tbo r l-
den electors had heen appolnted ln tho
modo prescrlbcd by law, by nt loust
elght thousand majorlty. ln lhe caso of
South Carolina they offered tn prove thnt
there had-heen no registratlon of tho
voters: that at least threo thnusnnd
lllegal votes had heen enst for tho ilnyes
eloctnrs: that ln tho October procodlng
tho electlon large nuinbers of United
filates soldiers had been sent Into tho
StatR for lhe purpose of Intlmldiiting and
OverawliiK tlie vnters; that sald soldiers
were statlonod at nnd near the polls
on electlon day, liiterferliig wlth tho ex-

presslon of the popular wlll. nnd pi'OVOllt.
fng a falr electlon; that deputy roarshals
wert: also statlonod ui the polls lo prn-
vent porsons deslrlng to do so from vot-
Ing the Democratlc tlcket, and thnt hy
reason bt lawlessnoss lhat exisied in tho
county of CsarloHton alone thn Repilbll-
cau electors recured n majorlty of about
seven thousand votes.

DK.MUt.MlATH \yjSRB WJHH.
Notwlthstandlng tho Democratlc inem-

bers of tlie Porty-fourth Contfrons haviv
been severely crltlslsed for viiiing to
crcate the electorul eommlssloil, I iuive
no hosllatlon jn'.: oxpresslnij the npluinn
that wlth lhe llghta beforo them, and
under tho Hmirnstnncp.s by whlch they
were surrouudcd, they ucted wlsely nnd
pntllotlcally.
a large majorlty of tho Republlcan

members nf the iwn houses of Congress,
under ihe joadershlp of Senator Morton,
aaeerted and maliititined 1ho doctrlne
tlmi for lhe j.urpnse i»f countlng tho
electoral vote ihe Presldont of the Sen¬
ate wflh olothrd wlth Judlcial funcllons,
snd thal lie alono im,] the power under
tho Constitutlon io declaro tlm result,
Mr. Ferry, presldont pro toinporo nf

the Senate, polnclded ln that view. It
was well kcuiwn that President (linnt in-
tended, wlth the ni,i .i mllltary forco,
lf necessary, lo Iniluct Into oflice na lii*
succenaor the per-on declared by the
1'roHidmit of tho Hiiialo to hnvo been
duly elected.
Aud again. when tho hlll creatlng the

Eloctoral I'nminUsliui wiib piuued, lt waa
genmally iinderstood thnt Mr. JuhIio
l.av d Davis, of Illinols would be m lect-
cd ns tbe fl'vlh Judge. Thu liussago of i!:>.
hlll was vigoroudy opposed I*> soin,. of
the Republlcan leaders on lhat ground.

Hlllonpnebs, sour stomarta, ronBtipa-
tlon and all liver llls aro nuied hy

Hood's Pilis
Tbe nonlrrltatliiK catharlic. Trlce
26 cente of all drugglsts OX hy mall ol
C. J. Uwd ii Co., Lc. well, Masn.

"A btr<l ln Mio hniitt la worth half n
tlozon awcnrlng pat'l'Ots at tho top of a

troo." i

We'roglacltosee you'ro bnckl
Now wo hbpb to soe your face.
You won't havo thofaco to go

back on those bargains.
Whilo you'vo beon away,

wa'vemadehay; and now's tho
opportunlty for you lo reap the
harvest.
Hanan's Tan Shoes and Patent

Leather Low Quarters.the $5.50
and $6.00 dbrt.Big Assort-
ment.for choice,
only - - - - '.'¦
A good chanco to try the great

Hanan Shoe I

$3.50

Tf ho hnd beon seioctod, thero would have
been two Republlcan Judges on tho com¬
misslon, Messrs. Miller «"d S'tro\g; two
Democratlo judges, Messrs, Cllfford nnd
Fleld, nnd ono indopendent In polltlcs,
Mr. Justlce Davis, Unfortunately, how-'
ever, nbout the tlmo of tha passage of
tho olfctnral bill. tlio Illinols Leglslaturo
elected Judge Davis to the United States
Senato, and for that reason he declined
lo servo ns a member nf tho commisslon,
nnd Mr. Justlce Bradley was selected.

THH DF.MOCRATS YIELDED.
Tho result of iho elccloml vote wns a

gricvous dlsapp'oihtme'nt to the Demo¬
cratlc repreaentativos In Congress, be¬
causo they fully belioved that tho
Detnneratic cnndldates had been falrly
Oleeted by the Amerlcan people, but, wlth
somo exceptlons, they resolved unhesitat-
inglv thajt-it was thn dle.lnto of wlsdom,
nf pollcy, of manhood, of patrlotism nnd
of honor ln stntid bv the compnet Into
whlch thev hod dellberately entered
nnd to oxecuto In gnnd falth the law
whlch wns In great part tho creation of
thelr own hands.
Tho electoral bill wns passed by Domo¬

cratic votes; lt wns acccp.ted by tho
country.; not nnly ns a peaco measure, but
as a Democratlo measure. I submil that
It would hnve beon imfalr, unjust, unwlse,
unnuifi'lv __nd unpalrioUc to rotuse to
hecord tn tho Republlcans whnt, ns a

porty, wn would tfnnntmously demand lf
tho deoi^on had been favorable to us and
ndvorso to thom. Besldcs. thero was

nothlng whatever to bo galnod by resls¬
tance. Tho Democrals were absolutely
powerless to'nwlco a successful flght. [L'he
Republlcans had under thelr control tho
nrmy, tho navy nnd the treasury of tho
United States, Tho Democraits had no

army,. no nnvy, no commlssnriat, no
treasury. ln tho event of a colllslon they
would havo heen compflled to rely malnly
upon volunleers 'from tho South, that
portlon nf ihn country that. had not yot
recovered from tho rulnous ond dovastat-
inpf e.ffects of tho wnr between tho States,
the axoatost clvll wnr known in th& his-
lorv of mnnkind.
And ngnln, wo woro glvon to understand

by those who were nonrest to Mr. Tllden,
thnt he wns uhaltorably opposed to the
omployment of force.
Mr. Ahrnm S. Hewltt; tho chnlrman of

the Natlonal Democratlc Coinmlttoo. and
the "recognlaed spnkesman of tlie.Dpmo-
crntlc cnndldntPj. declared in iho Demo¬
cratlc conference that Mr. Tlldon would
rellnciuish hls claim tn tho presldency
beforo ho would consent thnt one dron of
blood should ho sh'ed In support' of that
clulm, Some people nttribute hls posltion
lu tho grent. crlsls to Inflrmlty of hoalth
and nntural tlmldlty of dlsposltlon, but I
prefor tn bollovo that l;n was netuated by
hlgh nnd patrlotlo mot ves. nncl that he
wns wllllng to put away ail.bltlon to snvo
hls country from tho jjorrors pf. revolu¬
tlon.

SAVED FROM THE WRECK.
But although wo lost tho Rrosldency,

nll was not lost. Boforej,ho coinpletion of
tho count an lmportant conference was
held botvveen Messrs, Chnrles Foster and
Stnnloy Miitthow.s, of Ohlo, two'proml¬
nent Republlcan leaders. nnd John B.
Ctoi'dbn, «f Oeorgia, and John Young
Brown. of ICentiicky, two promlnont
Democratlo londors. ln thut conference,
Messrs. Foster and Mntthiiws gave wrlt-
|en -nssiirnnces. from thelr knowledge of
the vlews ol' Mr. llnyos, Ihut be would
ndopt .suoh n line of pollcy as would give
to tho people of l.nulslnnn nnd South
Carollna the rlght to control tholr own
affalrs in their own way. Whlle It cannot
he sald that n bargitln was mnde, thero
wns n Inrlt uiidernlniidlng. ns blndlng be¬
tween gentlemen ns a writton compnet,
Thn Southern ropresontatlvos. ns a gen¬
eral rulo. obsnrved lt by refuslng to
obstruct lhe further executlon nf the
count, nnd Mr- Ilnyes, a gentlemnn of
some exoolloiH Irnlls, pbsorved lt hy wlth-
drnwlng Uie Federal troops nnd by recog-
nlr.in'g Iho Democratlc governments nf
I.onlslnnn iiiid'Sonlh Carnllnn, thus ro-
Btorlng to the protid spiriied but unarmed
nnd" defenseless peoplo of thoso two Cnm-
monwonlths tho hlesslnns of .homo rule
and honest iidministrntlon.

TUCKICR -AND 1111NTON.
Beforo closing, It mny bu a matter nf

Interest to rofer to nn incldent connoctod
wllh Iho fonnutlon of t|io Kleetornl Com-
mlsslou,

lt havlng been Intlninted to tbo Vlrulnla
doleglUloi. in Congress bv members of
thn DeiiioriHtlc enucus thal OUr Stiilo
inlght bo honor.d wlth n plaoe nn ibo'
.imlsslon, piovliled wo could ngreo nn
ii candldate io ho presented, we wero
ununlo t>> ilocldo between _?pnn Huiiton
nnd John llnudolph Tuelter. Whproilpoii,
It wns ilrlciiiiiniMl thnt tlio nintior should
h,. dotormlnod by lnt, Benjnmln 11. Hill,
nf Georgla, mio nf the ninst brllllant
oratora nml Htiitesmon whom It has over
beon my nomi fn.tunn t» meet, held tlio
Btraws, nnd lluntnii wns the winner.
Mr. Tupkor rendered vuluuhln nnd enn-

BPlCUOUH HOrvlce ;ih ono nf thn rcprnsentii-
llves nf tlie TUOon eleetors beforo tho
commisslon, und fully sustiilnoij bls grent
re|ii!lHll')ii n» a learned lawyer niul eln-
queni advocnto, Qonernl Iliinton, as n
member nr ihe ccnunlsslon, diKitiiled nml
lulorneil llie hlgh Klntlnn hy hls tnlmlriihln
iuilklal temper. and Oollvoiod opininiis In
ihe Florlda, l.nulslniui. Oregon nnd Soutli
Cnrollnn cases whlch wlll ln"i? stand as
inniiunienlH In hl- wlsdnm. leiirnlnur und
uaU'lotlem, It wlll thus l.e .e.n timi ln
Ihls, as in everv BfPnt erials of llie rrnni-
Iry'H history. tbe *nn* nt thn ()U1 l.nmlii-
|Oll nroveil theinsplves In every reKp'ct
wmlhy nf her heredltary r.nmvn arjll ber
pii. tihe glory, ,,
There WBB tr. meinlnus applausn when

Mr. Honrle Imrt roneluded.
IN MBMOIIY OF MR. TAY..OR.

Judgo V>\ XV, Old". of Norfolk, an¬
nounced to the sssnclatlon lhe doath V
George Kelth Taylor, who had for twenty-
elght years heen clork of the Supremo
c'ourt of Vlrglnla. A resolutlon of respect
¦inil Horrow. prc'Fen.ted by Judgo Old, wns
r.dnn'e'l and made a part of tho records
of the HKsoclatinn.
The secretary read the followlng np-

i)Cjitumeuts lo cnmrnittees for Lhe onsuing

yenr, mtule hy Atexrfhdof HAmllM,' tlio
Ineomlng hreitldemt:

THB COMMITT13J3S,
On Admlsslon.C. W. colmnn, Ports¬

mouth i Gloo. A. Frlck, Norfolk; L. l.
Burford, Lawrencovltle; Chnrlos T. Las'
slter, Poterebtirgi D. Q. ERgleston, of
Bmlthvllto) Aiibroy E. Strodo, Lynch¬
burg; L. C. Borketey, Danville; Pnttl
Pettlt, Danville; 13. B. StlckteV, Wnod-
sloek; J. Qiu'lftbij Pollnrd, Rlchmond;
Oeorgo N. Wlse, Newfiort NctVfll Lioyd
T, Smith, HcritlisVlllei .T, HW fmm
Mathows. ; ,,

Leglslntlon nnd Lnw Reform.Joshua
F. Bullltt, Blg Stone Oap! 8, Qordnii
Cumming, Hampton., Goodrloh Hntlon,
rortsmoiith! Wllliam A. Jones, Wnrsntv:
Geo. 8, Bhnckclford, Orange.
Judlolnry.John A. Coko, Rlchmond; L,

H. Cnoke. Roanoke; N, B. Wcscott,
Mappsburg! XV, B. Mcllwnlne, Pctors-

"cm Legal Eduonllon.M. P. Bnrks. Lcx'
Inglon; W. M. tlie. Unlv6rslty of V r-

glnln; John H.. Fulton,..Wythovlllo; John
B. Mlnor, Jr. Rlchmond; A. 11, Long,
Lynchburg.
On Llhrnry nnd Lngnl Llternturo-Goo.

Bryan. Rlohmond: Chnrlen A. OraVes,
Unlversity of Vlrglnla; R. I" .P'"".'.'
Covlngton; 8. V, Fulkorton, Brlstol; J,.
D. Chrlsllnn. Lynchburg.
On Orlovnnces.R. B. Davis, Foters-

btirg; TI. C. Rlely. Rlchmondj R. R.
Hlcks. Norfolk; W. 8. iTopklns, Lexlng¬
ton; John T. Harrls, Hnrrlsonbtirg.
On Inlnrnntlonnl Arhllrnllon.H. 81.

George Tuclcor, Lexlngton; Jnmos P.
HrirrTson; Danville; Wm. Atklnson, Wln-
cheslor; Eppa Hunlon. Jr,. Rlchmond;
Mnrshnll MoCormlck. BerryvlllO! Clnuda
A. Swnnson. Chathnm: Jnmes Hny, Mnd
Ison; Robert G. Sottthnll, Amolin; John
F. Rlxey, Culpopcr.
On Presohtments.Frank L. Cronker.

Portsmouth; Jnmos TT. ¦Corbett, Suffolk;
Ro. Turnbull, La.wrencovlllo; 13. H. Wolls,
Mnnchestor: D. Q. Eggloston, SmlthVIUa.
J3 C Goodo, Boydlon; John W. Cnrtor.
Martlhsvllta: R. C. Mlnor, Unlversity of
Vlrglnln: F. W. Slms. Loulsn: E. P. Cnx
Rlchmond; Stnwnrt K. PowOll, OnniuSoek;
Stewnrt O. Newblll. Irvlngton; J. W.
Fleet, Blscoe: W. 13. Bnrrett, Newport
News: A. XV. Wnllace. Frednrlokshurg;
J A. C. Kelth. Warrenton: XV. B. Rich¬
nrds. Front Roynl: John B. Ranson. of
Stniinton; John XV. Stephenson. Warm
Sprlngs; John R. Johnson. riirlstlnns-
liurg: J. C. Wysor, Pulaskl; J. AV.
Chnpman. Tnr.ewoll;1 Joseph L. Knlly, of
Brlstol; C. B. Slnmp. Blg Stnne Gnp.

RECEPTION COMMITTEE,
Tho secretary nnndtinccd the fnllnwlng

commlttno of twority-flvc, whlch wlll cx-

tond a welcome to tbo Americnn Bnr As¬
soclation whon lt nssembles here AVod .

hesday: S. 8. P. Patteson. R. T. Barton,
AV. B. Pettlt. R. S. Thomas, A. W. Wal-
lacc, Josonlt B. Wlllard. Georgo Gratton;
J. G. AVIlllams, AV. B. Smith. AV. J.
Kllby, H. D. Flood. Eppa Hunton, Jr..
Olnggett B. Jones. A. C. Braxton, AV. A.
Gleason. S. V. Fulkersnn, John S. Bnr-
boiir, John T. Harrls, AA'. A. Jones, E. 13.
Montngue. Gcoreo S. Shnckelford. John
H. Lewls, A. A. Phlegnr. J. R. Cnton.
A telegrnm wns rond from David R.

Frnnols. president nf tho Loulslana Pur-
chnse Exposltlon, Invltlng tho nssoclatlon
tn mot nt St. Louls next yonr durlng the
falr, nnd whllo the unlversal congress of
lawvors Is In session there.
The secretary wns dlrocted to mnko n

siillablo reply. Tho place of meetlng wlll
be selected by Iho ExoOutlvo Commlttee.
Tho convention adjourned nt n fow mln¬
utes nfter 1 o'elock. It wns tho last
business session. Tho bnnquot to-nlght
wns tbo next thlng on tho programme
nnd closed tho convontlon.

A POPULAR FEATURE.
Thoro hnve not been so many lawyers

at nny business meetlng of tho assocla¬
tlon ns were nt tho bnnquet,
Thls ls always lookod for.ward to ns

tho most enjbyable feature nT the law¬

yers' conventlon, nnd In some respcets
tbe ono tn-ni'pht wns moro enjoyablo thnn
nnv ln the ftfteen years of llfo of tho
hodv. Judge S. C. Grnhnm. oC Tazowell,
the presldent. who hns mado nn excellent
presidlng ofllcor, offlciatod as toastmnstor,
and wns siiperb.
The dlnlng room, brllllantly llghted nnd

olnbnrntelv decnrnted, presented n beau¬
tlful scene. When the respnnsos to the
tonsts begnn ninny Indles cnme Into tho
hnll nnd wero glvon seatH near tho wall,
whero thev could hon'r tho oratory.

THD TOAST I.IST.
The toast list wns unusually short, but

tho respnnsos wore excoptlonnlly olo-

quont. iThe spoakers and scnttments
wero as follows:
Our Dlstingulshed Guest. whose pres-

once suKRests the tlos thnt blnd Vlrglnla
nnd North Carollna.Chlcf Justice Walter
Clark, nf Nnrth Cnrollna.
Vlrglnla Rejuvenota.Rnbbl Edward N.

Callsch, Rlchmond.
, ,

Tho Medical Export.The lawyers frlend
ln tlme of need-Dr. J. Alli'son Hodges,
Rlchmond.
Woman.God's nnbles nnd genllest crea-

tlon. nnd whose enro nnd prntoctlon wlll
over command Amorlcnn mnnhnod nnd
chlvnlry.Don P. Halsoy, Lynchburg;
Tho T-egal Professlon.J. Crawford

BIetrs, bu'rhnm, N. C.
Judge Clark mnde n. most eloqucnt,

though a brief, response to tho toast
proposed by Judge Grnhrirh.

PB. CALISCH. '

There wns grent npplnuso whon Dr.
Callsch nrnse. There was sllenco for but
few minutes nt n tlme ns ho proceeded.
After nn Introduction of legnl technl-

oal terms humorouBly but nptl.v applled,
tho spenker roterred 10 the hlgh stnndnrd
whlch hns chnrneterlzed tho legnl pro-
fesslon In Vlrglnln. lf we exempt tho
solltnry nnd mngnlflcent flgure of Wash¬
lngton, tho men who mndn history In tho
early dnys nf thc nntlnn. thnso who wovo
tho rlch nnd strong Ihrond oC Virglnla's
spleno.d contrlbutlon lnto tho .nbrlo nf
our nntlonnl life, were nlmnst all of thom
lnwvors or ediieatod In tho lnw. Thc
spenker mentloned many nf thom. But,
h. contlnued. ft has boen mnro than
hlntncl thnt the day nf Virglnla's groat-
liess Is done; thnt, llko Troy. Vlrglnln
has bPPii, but Is no nmre.
Turnlng fnr n moment tn nntlonnl 111,3:

tbry we ppo how tho Unlted Stnlns hns,
ns'n't n bound, steppod nul of tho nnrrow
conflnns of lts eonturlod lsolati'on lo be-

conio not only tlie lndustrlal power nf tho
earth nnd tbe grnnury of tho nnllnns,
hut, hlgber than nll. tho champlon <>f
Justice nmong the children of men. It Is
hrglnnlng Hn world destlny ns n powor
fnr rlghtoou'shess nnd1 trulh, nnd ln thls
movement V.'rglnln Is tnklng ber plnco
wlth her slstor Stntes. Thero ls now

llfo thrnbblng through tbe Old I-oinlnlon.
Ono nf its slgns ls tho new Constltution,
Its pnlllleal rejnvenntlnn.
Tho speaker referred ln tlm londors

of tho eonvenllnn thnt mnde tho I'nn-
stltutlnn. nnd noted hnw nlmnst all of
them were members nf tho .issn.iutlnn.
Tbe miiterlnl p.OBpoct Is no less brlght.
Tho pulse nf Industi'.v Is bouiidlng

through tho Btnle, lt ls cnurslng through
tho volns nf ihe mountnliifl, It ls runnlng
i'll tho rlvulei.s down tho blllslcles, It Is
slnglng ln the Htrenms thnt run tn the
son. Tho Inipul.n oame frnin thn south-
west, bul. It Ib felt lo Iho eiistern nhoroa.
Tho furnnces nnd fllptdlieS, tbo fniiiidries
.md fnigps of the Houthwest. the flsherles
iiial irueklng Interosts of Tli.ownlor, Ibo
nilnes of tbe mountains, tho oroJUW-lH
nf thn lilllsldes, Ihe fulness of the gnrtten
nf Bhennndonh. tbo rlchnoss ot Ihe l'led-
iimiit. tbo fertillly of the plalns, ure all
te.tlfvlug to tbe rosurrocted strength nnd
riliiveiiiHed llfo nf Ihe nintl'er nl' States.

neferrlng to tho words of Iho proph-t
ll.igg.il to Ihe butlders nf Ihe new leni-
olo of JeruHnleni, tlio rnhbl elnspd \fllii
tbo' Bentlinent: "Vlrglnla rejiivminta,
glnrlnus ln thy history, but greater in
thy hope, mny thn Iioiibo of thy future
surpasH even tbo temple nf thy past."

DR. HOOOKH.
Pr. J. AUIkoii Hndges w.ib moBt happy

In hls re_pon-e. He spokn of tho close
rplntlonshtp suhslstlng between tb« *el»
ences of law ond medlclne, lio snld that
whllo export testlmqny had long engaged
the ablcst mlnds. that no'vory deflnlt.
resulls had boen leachcd, He poted tlll-
ferenca between th. ordlnnr.'^ w|tness
and tha medlcui wltness, He spok_ of

PowcTer?
tho causcs of tho unccrtalnty of expcrt
testlmony nnd scored the professlonnl ex¬

port, him who sells hls oath for hlrc, and
also tho "bull-dozcr lawyer."
Ho sald tho dlsrcpule whlcb somotimes

followed expert testlmony wns duo to
tho fautts df the system nof In vogue, nnd
not to doctors and Inwyers. He recom-
mondetl ns a remedy in pnrt, tho dolng
away wltb tho professlonnl expert, tho
modlflcation of the rules governlng hypo-
thotlcal questlons, the rcnulromont of a
eonsultatlon of opposlng counsel nnd ex¬

ports before tho trlal of n caso, the neces¬

slty of havlng tho medlcnl export ex-
omlno tho caso In hand for a feo beforo
ngroelng to go on tho stnnd nnd flnally
urged tho old-tlme respect for tho medl¬
cnl export of to-dny.
Ho deprecnted a State commisslon of

oxperls or ot appointment by tho Gover¬
nor or judges. Ho closed wlth a trlbute
to tho profesglons of law nnd medicino
In thelr search after tho truth.

It was a long ways past mldnlght when
tho Inst orator hnd concluded nnd tl|.o
bahqueters loft the board. A large num¬
ber nf the members of tbe Assoclation
wlll leavo for tholr homes to-day as they
could not obtnln rooms for a longer tlmo,
owlng to the arrlval of members of the
Amerlcan Bnr Assoclation. whlch con-

venos hero Tuesday.
THE AMERICAN A9SOCIATION.
A hundred or more members of the

Assoolntlon nro nlready hero. Twetity-
flvo members of the Vlrglnla Assoclation
whoso nnmes are glvon above, form a

hospltalltv cnmmlitee. whlch wlll haye
chnrgo of the recoptlon. whlch wlll bo
tendered the natlonal hody by the Vir¬

ginlans AVcdnesday afternoon. Hon. A.
C. Brnxton, of Staunton. wlll dellvcr nn

address on thnt occobIoii.
Governor Monlaguo and Mrs. Montague,

Senntor Dnniol. Sonator Martin nnd Mrs.
Martin and Miss Day, Lleutonant-Gover-
nor Echols, Representatlve Jones and
Mrs Jnnos,. Roprescntatlvo Flood, Hon.
B. Gordon CummlngR nnd Mrs-. Cummlngs.
tho latter among tho most. attractlve of
what somebody has called ihe logal ladies
attehdlng the convontlon; nre- somo of
thoso who wlll romaln untll the end of

the week. '."'..
The nttractions of thls place lay strong

hold on a man. The cool broozes, tho blue
sklos, tho magnlflcent mountains, tho suti-

sets, tho drlves "nlong wlndlng mountain
rrnds to nenrby resorts, nro all so at-
trnctlvo one flnds It hard to leave.

TALLY-HO PARTY.
A tally-ho party tn Flag Rock to-day

coaslstod nf the Misscn AVpilams, Vof
Orange; Miss Eugcnla Moore, of Chlcago;
Miss Kilby, of Suffolk, Mrs. John Hunter,
of Rlchmond; C. P. Card well, Senator
Georgo Shackleford, of Ornngo; John is.

Selbroll. of Southampton; Henry C. Rlely,
of Rlchmond; C. P. Cowardln, of Rlch¬
mond; TT. B. f'aton and J. R. Coton, of
Alexandria, and Mr. Walker, of Orango.
Ex-Lleutenant-Governbr Echols says he

ls golng tn Canndn ln a short whllo to
hunt moose, hut ho wlll Hnger here for
n tlme ln hope?' that hls hay fever will
dlsappear.
Several frlends havo asked to be allowed

to eat tho horns of all the moose hc
kllls. *

Just nt present ho Is engaged In tell-
Inr frlends how Marshall McCormlck
gnye tlie waller nt luncheon yesterday a

ten-dollnr gold pleco in mistake for n

nuartor. Tho negro wns mnde to glvo
up thn gold nnd tako tho sllver piece.
A photographer came over from tho

Whlte Sulphur to-day and photographod
Iho mernhers of the assoclation and many
ladies.
At the roquet. of a nnmbor of lawyers

arrangomenls wero mnde to hnvo tho plc¬
turo reproduced ln tbe Sunday Times-
Dlspatch.

AVALTER EDWARD HARRIS.
¦

MUST PUSH WORK.

Markot Comtnitteo Asks Clty Attorney
to Fnforce Contract.

Chalrman Peters. of tlie Markets Com-
mllteo, succeeded last nlght in gettlng
n ciuorum of thnt commlttoo tognther,
and tho business whlch ho doslred them
to do wns iransncted.
The Clty Attorney was roquested lo look

Intei tho matter nf improvements to thn
Second Market. the contract for tho com-

ulotlon of whlch wns let some 'tlme ago
nnd whlch explred on August 10th. nnd
to see lhat the contract was carried out
nt once, .

Tho oommittce daims Ihnt soveral hun¬
dred dollars nre holng lost to tho clty
every moment tho work remains unfln-
l.shed, ns tho scheme of Improvement pro-
vldes for the erectlon of a lal'go numher
of nddlllonal stnlls, from whlch tho clty
would derlvo n levenuo.
Thntic present woro Messrs, Peters,

Allen. Iluher, Burtori, AVImlen, Zlmmer-
mtiiin nnd Dnnalioo,

COA1M1TTEE OF TEN

Plckott Camp to Send Representatlves
lo Chesterfietcl.

At a meetlng of Plckott Camp last
night, Cotnniaudof V, P. Wlnston askod
for n voliintcer commlttoo of ton to go
to Cho.tiorlleid i.'ourthouso on Septoniber
2d to ntteml iho unvelllng oxerclsos of
tho I'oiit'.d-rate niotilimonl. 1 hls com¬
mlttoo wlll ln- iiunounced later.
RoporiH from commltteos appolnted to

draft resohillciiiH of respoct on Iho denth
of r.'oinrados P. j. Crew and R. *. BriggH

Allhciiigh 'the nlght was warm tho nt-
tondaui'u wns oitcournfflng. R was de.
li'i'inined lhat ou tho soennd .meotlng
nlght ln Septi-nibor n programmo nf
musle would ln< oiesiented under tbo dl-
lectloti nf Cnnirado Vnleiitlne, nnd it wna
announced th.it comrnde Franols yvoulcl,
upon ihnt i.ccnslon, slng a comlo song.

Army Orders,
ssnclntod Prcis.)
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THE DAY ON
THED1AMOND
Records of the Natlonal and

American Leagues.

PITTSBUROAT STANDSTILL

Darkness Ended Q«m« Wlth PhllllM,
Wllh Scoro at 2 to 2-St, Louls Won
from Boston.New York and

Chicago Dlvldo Honor,

Scores Yesterday.
St. -touls, fl! Boston, 4,
Cincinnatl, 4;.Brooklyn, 8.
Now Yorlc. 3-8i Chlcngo, 7-0.

Where Thoy Play To-Day.
plttsburg at Phllndolphln,
St. Louls at Boston.
Chlcngo at Now York.
Cincinnatl at Brooklyn.

Standlng ofthe Clubs.
Clubs: "Won, Lost. P.C.

Plttsburg . 70 87 .GM
Chlcngo. 68 41 .o%
Now Tork . 04 44 .693
Cincinnatl . 68 « .642
Brooklyn . 62 p5 .4£fl
Boston . 44 6S .431
81. Louls . 88 73 .842
Phlladelphla .i. 33 -o .33,

IMATIONAL LEAGUE*
GAMES YESTERDAY

At Brooklyn: Cincinnatl defeated
Brooklyn ln a well played game to-day.

i Score: B. 11. 15.
Cincinnatl .0 0 2 0 0 0 0 3 0-4 10 2
Brooklyn .0 10 0 0 0 0 2 0- 3 8 1

Battorles: Phllllps and Polts; Rpldy
and Jacklltch. Timo, 1:36. Umplres,
Johnstone and Moran. Attendance, 1,850,

At Now Tork: Chicago and Now York
played a double-hcador to-day, In wblcb
thoy broko oven. Matthewson's ttootl
work was too much for tho vlsitors In
tho Becond contoflt.
Flrst Game. __._.,Scoro: R. H. E.

New York .3 00000 0.00.3 7 8
Chlcngo.4 00 00 003 0.7 10 ..

Batteries: McGlnnlty and Wnrner; Tay.
lor and Kllng.
Second Game.
Score: R. H.E.

Nttw Yprk .300802*-8 10 0
Chicago .0 00 0001.1 6 .1

(G'timo called in seventh innlng on ac¬
count of darkness.)
Batteries: Mntthewson and Warner;

Menefeo, Lundgren, Kllng and Raub.
Umplre, O'Day. Tlme, .55. Attendance,
8,578.

Al. Phlladelphla: Plttsburg and Phlla¬
delphla played oleven Innings to-day
wlthout result:.
Score: R. H. E.

Plttsburg .0 0 0 0.00 1 0 0 1 0-2 11 0
Phlladelphla ..0 0 1 0 0 001 0 0 0. 2 9 0

Butterles: Lover and Phelpn, Mltchell
and Davln. Timo, 2:lo. Umplre, Emsllo.
Attondnnce, 1,680.
At Boston: St. Louls dofeatod Boston

to-dny, playlng a fast gamo in tho fleld.
Score: R. H. E.

St. Louls .031011000.6 11 0
Boston ......010101001-4 4 1
Batteries: Brown and O'Nell; Malar-

key-nnd Moran. TlmO, 1:48. Umpiro,
Hurst. Attondauco. 1,529.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
GAMES YESTERDAY

Scores Yesterday.
Washlngton, 6-3: Detroit, 4-2.
Cleveland, 3; Phlladelphla, 0,
Chicago, 0; New York, 6.

Where They Play To-Day.
Chlcngo at Detroit.
Phlladelphla at Cleveland.

Star.ding ofthe Clubs.
Clubs. Won. Lost. P.C.

Boston . 08 38 .6)2
Cleveland . 60 46 .06.
Phlludelphla . 69 49 ,»»8
Detroit. 53 "2 -_u_
Now York . 62 »1 '5&i
St. Louls. « 59 .402
ChlCHgo . 49 69 .45.
Washlngton .¦. 34 ,2 .321

At Detroit: Dotrolt wound up tho homo
sorles wlth Eastorn toams to-dny by
losing a double-hoader to Washlngton.
First Game.
Pcoro. R.H. B

Dotrolt .000001030-4 8 5-
Wnshlngton .130010010-6 10 l
Bntterlos: ICIsslnger nnd McGulre; l.eo,

Orth nnd Klttrldge. Tlme, 1:40. Umplre,
O'Loughlln.
Socond Game.
Scoro: R. H. E.

Detroit .000002000.2 8 1
Washlngton.1 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0-3 4 1

Batteries; Kltson nnd Buolow; Wllnon
nnd McCormlck. Tlme. 1:8... Umplre,
0'I.oucJilin. Attendance, 2,490.

At. Cleveland: .Toss put Phlladelphla out
wltli ono hlt to-day, only threo of tho
vl8lto.___reac.ilng second.

_,

Scoro; R. H. E.
Clovoland .n 1010100 0-3 6 3
Phllnclelphln .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 1 2

IlntterleB: .loss nnd Bemls; Plnnk nnd
Pnwers. Tlme. 1 :_C. Umplre, Shoridnn.
Attendance; 6,875.
At St. T-OuIh: St, LouIb took tho flnal

game from Boston, mnklng lt an even
brenk of the serlos.
Se.oro: -?. B> E.

St, Louls .00021020*.. 12 2
Boston1 ...".00 0 0 00(101-1 5 2
Ibilterles: Powell and Sugrlen; Glbson

nnd Htnhl. Tlme, 1:45. Umpiro, Con-
nolly. 'Attondnnce. 1,200.

At f'hlongo: The locnls were blanked
for nvo Innings, but In tbe sixth und
seventh Wolfo wns batted for n total of
nine runa. Gnmo called end olshth, dnrlc-

nK...re; R. II. E.
.'hlengn .0 000150.0 13 1
Now york .0 10 2 2 00-5 10 0
Iinilorlos! Owen nnd Slnttery; Wolfo

nnd iievllle. Umpiro, Egnn. Tlme, 1:16,
Attcntlanco, 1,100,

.. 1. ¦

Southern League,
Hl.mlnf.hnm, 4: Shrevepoi., 1,
Nii-hvlllo, 2-0; Memphls, S-13.
Ailnntn, 3; New Orlenns, I,
Lltllo Itock 8, Montgoinory 3,

. « "¦ *

SHERIFF BELL WON
THE MOHAWK STAKE,

.SAltATOGA, N. Y., Aug. 24..Tha last
week uf iho Saintoga ineoung opuned lo-
div wlth nn excellent raclng eard. 'Uiti
Moluw. iho diiy's foature, wns won by
Sherlff liell ln nn exclilng flnlBh with
l.e»d.-r; liciidB npavt. Butiirimiys
l'lmi raeo-Bovon furlonss-Si.uyvo (U to

i> llr.i, UiumlBiniin (13 10 0. second,
Thnrnoyoroft 18 '» l> tlll.tl- xlme' 'r0'
s-'eiond nieo.sl6oplenh:iBe liaudluap,

slioit ,(.uiBe-III_.b!«i (4 to 1»J1r.t. «(m*
dninii (3 to li sec.nd, Silver Twlst (30 to
1) third. Tlme, 4:08.
Thlrd rac.-sl.. furlongs-Hazolwood «

to 1) llrst, Hlppocruto (5 to 1) socond, Boh
Alll rr, io 1. thlrd. Tlme, 1:14.
Pourih raee-tlie Mohawk. ono mlle nnd

a furirng-Bherlrt J.elT <6,to l!) flrst. LeHrl-
ei 01 u, li socond, Reserviitlon (X 10 2)
tlilrd. Tlme, 1:6_. , ,, ,,,Flfth lav.-ftvo nnd a halt .urlo.i_.N-.
Mineoi- i» 10 5) fiist. Stepson. (30 to i)
-ecojid. .luveniil Maxlm (9 to _), .hjrrj.
li'iie. i;oo 4-5. , , _,

s-

ty.xib. raco.one ml.e and a slxteenth, on

luff^Kafnest Parhntb (§ to t) flrst, ChoAte
(R to 1) second, Pnge (8 to 1) thlrd. Tlme,
l:4i,

RACE RESULTS AT
THE HAWTHORN TRACK

(By Assoclated Press.)
CinCAGO, 1LLS., Atigr, M.-Rosulttf ftt

Hawlhornfei
Flrst raco.flve and rt hnlf, turlongs-

Iuslructor C18 to B) flrat. Chockayotte
(!) io 2) second, Brttiwelt «l to 2) ihlrdc
Tlmo 1:08,
Becond rhee.short course, steej. lechase.

Scimtor Matt (8 to.B) ilrst, Indfah tb
(8 to 6) secOtid, Ollvor Mo. (8 to 1) thlrd,
Tlmo 2:r>0.
Thlrd race~slx furlongs, Moiiadnock

Hniidlea/p-Audltor (18 to 6) flrst, Com*
modoro (6 tp 2) second. Flower King
(7 16 2) thlrd, Tlme 1:13 3-B. ,

Fourth raco.one ilnd nb etgnth mllcs.
Dr. Stephcns (2 to 1) flrst, PosttnnHter
Wrlght fll to 10) second, Wftrtnlcht
(lt) to 0 thlrd. Tlme 1:68, ......
Flfth race-one mlle-Crost-fallen

(ls to B) flrst, O'Hngon (12 to 1) second,
Carnt (100 to 1) thlrd. T mo 1:41 8-B,
Sixth race-slx furlongs-Ctiloinindo

(10 to D flrSt, Stomwlndor (1B to 1) seccmd,
Ocean Drcam (10 to 1) thlrd, Tlmo 1:13 2-B,

CASINO PACKED

A Great Hlt Made Laat Nlght by a Vary
Slrong Bill,

Tho Cnslno wns Pnckod to the doors
last evenlng, tho nttrnctlon boing tlio
New Tork Boys' Symphony .

Orchostrn
and a strong vaudevllle bill, The alvnnco
salo of seats was the largpst In tho his-
torv of tho Cnslno, and tho programmo
was ono of the best presonted under tho
dlrectlon of Manager McKop, Tho pln. .

Ing of tho boys of tho severnl numbors
ollcltod storms of npplause. Tho muslcal
selectlons wore in two parts, beltig sand-
wlchod hetween tho vnudevllle numbers.
Tho followlng Is tho programmo' of tho
Roys' Orchestra: ... ,.

(a) March, Tho Rlslng Generation (now),
, Plnto.

(b) Ovorturn, Rnymond .....Thomas.
(c) Intermez7.o .(frqm Cavalolra Rurtl-
cnno).Mascagnl.

(d) Hlawatha ..Moret.
(o) March. from King Do Do......Liider..
(0 Ovorturo, Ungnrische .Kolor-Rola.
(g) Vlolln Solo Concorto.Do Borlot.

(Master Nlcholas Oaragusl.)
(h) March, Americnn Boy (new)....Plnto.
Tho vaudevllle bill was unusuaily at-

tracllve, openlng Wltb Jnmos Rlchmond
Olenrov. tho "Man wlth tho Oreon
OIovos, In monologue; Lnvlno & Leo-
nnrd, In "Autornoblllng Uprto-Date:"
Arthur Ruckner In a sorlcs of blcycle
fents, whlch kept the nudlence In con-
stnnt expoctntlon of wltncsslng n broken
hend: Lclghton & LolRhf.on, ln slnglng
nnd danclng nncl a new vcrslon of baso.
ball; Ford nnd Dot West concludlng wlth
a sklt, "Tho .Young Polltlcjlan."
The hlll wlll' run for Tuesday and Wed¬

nesday, wlth matinee ench day. Tho
prleos for tho cngagoment nro sllghtlv
fldvnnced: Nlght. tho cntirs lower tloor, 50
conts; matinces, 15 nnd 25 cents.

JUDGE QRINNAN HERE,
Will Stt ln Chancery Ccurt in Probale

Cases Two Days.
Judgo Crinnan, of the Chancery Court,

wlll be In tho clty to-diy aift! to-morrow.
nnd wlll sit In probate cases upon these
two dny.-'. All lawyers huvlng such cns"s
are requostcd to appear In court at thls
ilmn.

DEATHS OFA DAY.V
(By Assoclated Press.).

BUFFALO, N. Yu Aug 24..Davld Althe-
menus, of PlnqU9mlne, Ln., was strlcken
wlth apoplexy nt tho Iroquols Hotel to-
day and dled whlle belng conveyed to tho
hospital.

MUSTER ROLLS OF
VIRGINIA TROOPS

The Governor Sends a Letter
to Commanders of Vari¬

ous Camps.
Governor Montague, In hls offlclal ca¬

pacity, hat- gono systematically to work

in tlie effort to collect nnd complio tne

muBter rolls ot tho Vlrglnla troops en-

caged ln tho war botwoon tho Btatcs. At
the suBgestlon of tho Bocrctary of War
Of tho United Statos, nnd In order to ctil-
lcct nnd publlsh ln offlclal records, the

aovernor ls sendlng out this letter to the
commanders ot tho vnr'ous Confederate
veteran camps througl %. t the State:
The Secretary of War ..as requestcd my

co-operaflon in tho publlcation of tho
muster rolls of tho Vlrglnla Confederate
offlceri' and soldiers, In conformlty with
nn net passed by the rccont Congress,.
And in tho nbsonco of nn- approprlation
lo compensate a representatlve of tho

Stnte acting ln tho preparatlon of such
loitx I heg to nsk that you wlll supply
me wlth all offlclal mustcr rolls, memo-

randn or data whlch your camp or any.
ncmbor may possoss or obtaln partalnlng
to the perfectlon ot such publlcation. Any
paper trnnsmittod to me wlll be enre-

fully gunrdod and returned after proper
ui« has heen mndo thereof.

I need not accentuate tho necesslty of

tho preservatlon of the niimcs of the ^ lr-

glnla soldiers pnrtlclpatlng In tho great
struggle between Iho Btatcs, and I antlc-
Ipate Immedlate und patrlotlo co-opera-
tlon on the pnrt of your camp, to whom
I have thus wrltten under lhe snnctlon
of Grand .Commander MacOlll. I may
also add that 1 wlll bo pleosod to havo
anv siiBgestions of your camp as to tho
method by whlch I can most ^mclently
consummato thls detlrahle undertaklng.
ln addltlon to thls tho Governor hns

caused to ho sont out to tho clerks of
tho courts of the various countles nnd
cities of the Commonwoalth tho follow-
Inf! letter, havlng the same object ln
view:
ln furlherance of an act of Congress

and tho rules of tho War Department,
mado In conformlty therewllh, rospertlrig
the publlcation of tho muster mlls of tha
onicprs nnd soldlors 6f lha Confederate
army by tho United States Government,
ond my earnest purpose to co-operate lu
such publlcation, I beg to nsk thnt you
wlll supply me with n copy of the list
or roster of Confederate soldiers whlch
mny bo on record In your offlee. In pursu-
anco of tho net of the Genornl .Assembly
of January 25. 1*98, nnd February fl, 1WS.

I am persuaded ihnt you apprcclnto the
Importtuico of the deslrod Informatlon.
and that 1 can rely upon your patrlotlo
nsMstaiice,

It'lt' hopod that thoso letters may re¬
sult |n aceomplishlng an end much to he
desired not only by lhe Secretary nf
Wnr. but by overy Cnnfedorntn soldler
ln tho Stato nnd ln thn country, Wlth
ll-pso rollseompleto, the history of the wnr,
lhe groalost cliish of nrms pf modern
or nnclent tlmes, wlll bs trnthfully re¬
corded and perpetunted fnr the benellt of
poaierlty,

WILL GO TO
THECOLLEGE

Rev. Mr. Bennett to Take UpWork There.

THE PRESIDING ELDERSHIP
Both Wlll Hava to Change Here-Mtlch'

Interest In Comlng Conferenc*
Number ofOhangea

Here.

Tho Rev. Rlchard H, Bennett, pre«fdlr_teldor of tho Rlchmond Distriot, haa ao-
copted the professorshlp recently extend¬
ed to hlm by Randolph-Macort College,
The actlon of Mr. Bonnott ln consont-

Ing to go to tho college ls bnsed upoatho condltlon thnt ho ghail contlnue la .'
hls prcsotit work untll tho mootlng ol
tho Vlrglnla Conferenco In Novcmber.
Botween tho tlme collego opons and tha
sesslon of tho' Conforence, he wlll bo boih
toucher and presidlng eldor. After Con-fu.etico. he wlll devote hls whole tlmeto the collego. Ho wlll oecupy the chalrof Mornl Phllosophy ond Bibllcal Lltera-turc, at one tlme nilcd by the lata W. I__Edwards, D. D.

PRESIDING ELDERSIIIP.
Tho romovnl of Mr.. Bennett from thepicsldlng oldershlp of Rlchmond Districtcreates a vaeancy ovor whlch thoro Ja

consldernblo dlsousBlon. Tha questlon orto whom wlll fall tho plum, always eagor-ly covotcd ls ono of no Uttlo interest andItnportanco to tho mlnlstel-s. Several
namos nro belng mentloned but tho ru¬
mors nre not yet ns deflnito as theymlght ho. No positlvo states of presid¬lng eldors has ns yot boen mado up,Among the mlnlstors montlonod as oftho fow to bo olovatcd to tho dlgnlty of
presidlng oldershlp nro two from thls
clty. They am tho Rev. L, B. Betty,pastor of Clay-Street Methodlst Church,of thls clty, who will hnve lo movo thls
yenr. nnrf t.he Rev. h. e. Johnson, D.
D. pastor of I_nurel-Stroet, hIbo of thlsclty. Elther of the«o well-known mlnla-
ters would flll tho poBltlon n.ceptnbly.Interest In thls auestlon Is further ne-
centimted by tho posslblllty of h rertig-
Irletlng of the Conferenco. Blshop Hon-
drlx wlll prc.ldc thls year nnd It la'be¬
lioved hy mnny thnt he wlll consont tothe restoratlon of tho old Fnrmville Dis¬
trict. Thls will mnke eleven district.'. In-
Btead of ten ns nt present nnd wlll mOnn
another presidlng elder. rt wlll meannlso n/redlstrleti-g of the Conference tothe oxtent thnt n sufllelnt number ofchnrgos mny lio withdrawn from tho
present dlstrlctB to mako up tho neces¬
sary thlrty nppolntmenls for -tho Farm-
vlllo. Tho counlry poople pnrtlculnrly
are anxlous for thls chnnge. They snythnt the dlstrlctB nro so large now thnt
tho presidlng eldors havo to hurry to get
over thom nll In timo. To mnke nn nddl-
tlonal district, thereby reduoing tho sl_n
of the othors, would allow the presidlngelder timo to tarry nwhlle nt thc countrychurches, as ls so much desircd by them.

THE CHANOES.
As tho timo for the meetlng of Confer¬

enco drawn noar the usual rumore flll
tho alr. Goaslp ls bcglnnlng. to flont
nbotit and is Increaslng dny by day. Keen
Interest Is tnkon In evory developmont,.
bIiioo It Is cvldent-thflt thero wlll be a'
vory consldrablc shnklng np of the Con¬
forence thls yenr. A number of changen
wlll have to be mnde and a number of
them are important chnnges.

Tho Conference wlll be ono of exeeptlon-
nl Imporfnnco to Rlchmond. Both presidlng
eldera wlll move.a very unusual thlng
to happen at tho ...mo tlme. Mr. Bennett
goes to Randolph-Macon and Dr. W. V.
Tudor hns served hls four yenrs at West
Rlchmond. Bcsldes thls tho Rev. W, B.
Bonuehnmp wlll liavo to leave Broad-
Btroot. tbe Rov. John T. Bosman wlll
hnvo to leave Pnrk-Place, the Rev. R. H.
Kpooner wlll havo lo loave Trlnlty, the
Rov. L. B. Botty wlll havo to leave Clay.
Streot. nnd the Rov. R. M. Maxoy wlll
hnve to l.«';<»o Asbury.
Thero wlll he I wenty-elght noeesBary

chango.. lliroughout tho Conforonce nt
lnrge. involving somo of tho most Import¬
ant of tho elinrehes. Arnong tho changea
ontside of iilrhmohd nre the followin;:
Rev. Dr. J. D. Ilniik. preslJIng eld.r;
Rov. Dr. fl. T. Wllson, presidlng elder;
Rev. Dr. W. ,T. Young. of Court-Street,
Lynchburg; Rov. T. McN. Slmpson. of
Mnln-Strrot. Dnnvllle; Rev. K. H. Rawl-
Ings, of Motinmontal. Portsmouth: R»v,
W. R. Proclor, MeKendrcn nnd Norfolk,
nnd otliers. Theso ohsngep wlll necessa-
rlly forco n number of others.

TIIE SLATES. I
Some progross lias beon mnde ln tti.

directlon of slnles whloh iho blshop llko
ns not wlll promptly sprlng ns soon am
ho oomos.

Dr, Tudor Is Kchedtiled for Court-
Street. Lynchburg; nnd Dr. Young, for
Mnln-Stroet. Danville. Tho Rev. L. R.
Bctty Ib to bo mnde a presidlng elder nnd
so ls Dr. Johnson. Tho ReV. W. B.
Benuehnmp ls to go to Norfolk or Porls-
mouth, nnd Mr, Spoonor or Mr. Bosman
to Monumental, Portsmouth. The Rov.
W. R. Proctorls mentloner] for Clny-
Streot. thU elty; the Rov. 1.. H. Rnwl-
IngM, for Trlnlty or Pnrk-Pln.e. nnd iho
Rov. Ooor>.*> Woflley Jones for Asbury or
Hlghland Pnrk. The Rev. R. M. Maxoy
Is mentloned for MoKendreo In Norfolk.

The Ice MI?.lon.
Acknowledgment of tho valunblo ald

rendered by tho following young ladles
and chlldron has beon unavoldably de-
liiyed. Contrlbutlons sent diroet to Mrs.
tlenrfie W, Bagby. No. 5 South Thlrd
Streot wlll nlwnys bo Immedlately ac-
knowledgert.
On AiiRUflt 10, o lawn party was g ven

nt No. 2014 Jefferson Pnrk by Annle and
Floyd Krntz, Thcresn nnd Rohlnotl Do-
mliitcl. Kntherlno Kolloy, Mnry Bakor
nnd Rubv Brnttor. aud sent to Ico Misslon
August 22. through The Tfmes-DiGpatch.
.13.75. nnd n Inwn party at No. 2,04, glven
bv Cecll Hay, llazol Ponnnan, Sopbla
niul Lee llllllord, gave the Ico Mis.ion
.5.00. ., ,.
August 15 from I3oxes;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;'>;;71-ooBo....V,"Au_ust'-2'.'.'.V.'.'., 8.70
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Thls help Ib vsr.v tlmely, as the weathor

ls bocomlng vory hot ngnln,

Condltlon of Ihe Injured,
Mr Caskie F, Tolor, who was struck

bv a streot Icai' Saturday nlght, wns

ronorted nt tho Vlrglnln Hospltal last
nlght ii" sllghtly bottor.
Conduotor Wrlght, who waa struok br

a wngon tonguo the other day, was also
?epo?f_d ns belfig botter.

Sale Ten Milliqn Boxes aYear.
. rm gAHti.ri mvcrite hegioine *.
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